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The human gluteus maximus muscle (GMX) is characterised by its insertion to the
iliotibial tract (a lateral thick fascia of the thigh beneath the fascia lata), which plays
a critical role in lateral stabilisation of the hip joint during walking. In contrast,
in non-human primates, the GMX and biceps femoris muscle provide a flexor
complex. According to our observations of 15 human embryos and 11 foetuses at 7–10 weeks of gestation (21–55 mm), the GMX anlage was divided into
1) a superior part that developed earlier and 2) a small inferior part that developed
later. The latter was adjacent to, or even continuous with, the biceps femoris. At
8 weeks, both parts inserted into the femur, possibly the future gluteal tuberosity.
However, depending on traction by the developing inferior part as well as pressure
from the developing major trochanter of the femur, most of the original femoral
insertion of the GMX appeared to be detached from the femur. Therefore, at 9–10
weeks, the GMX had a digastric muscle-like appearance with an intermediate band
connecting the major superior part to the small inferior mass. This band, most
likely corresponding to the initial iliotibial tract, extended laterally and distally far
from the muscle fibres. The fascia lata was still thin and the tensor fasciae latae
seemed to develop much later. It seems likely that the evolutionary transition from
quadripedality to bipedality and a permanently upright posture would require the
development of a new GMX complex with the iliotibial tract that differs from that
in non-human primates. (Folia Morphol 2018; 77, 1: 144–150)
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INTRODUCTION

GMX is characterised by its strong insertion to a thick
lateral fibrous band beneath the fascia lata, i.e., the
tractus iliotibialis or iliotibial tract [3, 5]. In Figure 1,
the fascia lata and iliotibial tract are both removed to
show the limited insertion of the GMX to the femur.

The gluteus maximus muscle (GMX) is the largest skeletal muscle in the human body. This muscle
forms a flexor complex with the biceps femoris in
non-human primates [9]. In contrast, the human
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to be imprecise. Bardeen himself described that these
two portions are “only rarely” distinct in adults. We
have noted that, in the 20-mm crown-rump length
(CRL) embryo, a “fascia” receives Bardeen’s proximal
portion of the GMX. This fascia is unlikely to correspond to the future fascia lata because it is established
at 14 weeks, when the specimen is over 115 mm
CRL, i.e. much later than the time of thigh muscle
development [8]. Another limitation of previous studies might be found in sections to be observed: usual
horizontal sections are difficult to show topographical
anatomy of the large GMX, but a collection of sagittal
sections is few in number in the world.
Consequently, in spite of its critical contribution to the evolutionary transition to bipedality and
a permanently upright posture, foetal development
of the strong fascial insertion of the GMX does not
seem to have been well examined. To provide further clarification of these evolutionary aspects, using
sagittal sections, the aim of the present study was to
describe the development of the GMX in relation to
the iliotibial tract.
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the human gluteus maximus muscle. The gluteus maximus (GMX) as well as the tensor
fasciae latea (TFL) inserts into the iliotibial tract just beneath the
fascia lata. In the right-hand part of the figure, the fascia and tract
are together removed to show the limited insertion of the gluteus
(star) to the gluteal tuberosity of the femur. The inferior and deep
one-third of the muscle fibres contribute the femoral insertion. The
gluteus medius (GME) inserts to the major trochanter of the femur
under the bursa; VL — vastus lateralis muscle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed in accordance with the
provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki 1995 (as
revised in 2013). We used sagittal sections of pelvises and lower extremities obtained from 15 human
embryos and 11 foetuses (15 males and 11 females)
at 7–10 weeks (CRL 21–55 mm). Eight embryos and
8 foetuses were part of a collection kept at the Department of Anatomy, Akita University, Akita, Japan. They
had been donated to the Department by the families
concerned between 1975 and 1985, and preserved
in 10% w/w neutral formalin solution for more than
30 years. The available data were limited to the date
of donation and the number of gestational weeks.
There was no documentary record of the family name,
the name of the obstetrician or hospital, or the reason
for abortion. The use of the specimens for research
was approved by the University Ethics Committee
(No. 1378). The other 7 embryos and 3 foetuses
were belonging to Blechschmidt collection in Medical
Museum of Georg-August-Universität Gőttingen and
serial sagittal sections had been prepared. Most sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE),
while a minor part with azan or Masson trichrome
staining. The use of these collections did not need
a specific approval of the Institute.

With its strong fascial insertion in humans, the GMX
plays a major role in maintaining the lateral stability
of the pelvis during walking, rather than abduction
and/or flexion. In non-human primates, the iliotibial
tract may be present but it does not resemble that
in humans [4].
According to Bardeen [2], the anlage of the GMX
is initially fused with the biceps femoris anlage, and
later, the GMX anlage becomes separated into two
portions: the distal portion inserting into the femur
distal to the great trochanter, and the proximal portion inserting into a fascia over the attachment of the
distal portion. His description of two portions similar
to the proximal and superficial two-thirds of the adult
muscle inserting to the iliotibial tract and the distal
and deep one-third inserting to the femur, appears
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Each of the specimens in Akita, Japan, was cut
transversely at a level above the iliac crest. The pelvis was divided into the left and right halves along
the midsagittal line. After routine procedures for
paraffin-embedded histology, at 20–50 µm intervals
depending on the size of the specimens, we prepared
semiserial sagittal sections (5–6 μm in thickness) of
the pelvis and lower extremity. Most of the sections
were stained with HE, while some were used for immunohistochemistry. The primary antibodies used
were 1) mouse monoclonal anti-human nestin (1:100;
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz sc23927, CA,
USA), and 2) mouse monoclonal anti-human S100
protein or S100 (dilution, 1:100; Dako Z0311; Dako,
Glostrup, Denmark). Samples were not pretreated
by autoclaving because of the loose nature of the
foetal tissues. Following incubation with the primary
antibody, the sections were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labelled secondary antibody
(Histofine Simple Stain Max-PO, Nichirei, Tokyo) for
30 min, followed by incubation with diaminobenzidine
(Histofine Simple Stain DAB, Nichirei) for 3–5 min. All
samples were counterstained with haematoxylin. We
used nestin as a marker of embryonic striated muscle
cells [7, 11, 12]. Desmin is well known as a marker of
muscle fibres [1], but it is not available for specimens
that have been preserved for long periods in fixatives
(unpublished data).

Figure 2. Initial phase of the gluteus maximus as a single triangular
mass. Sagittal sections. A specimen at 7 weeks (CRL 21 mm).
Haematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining (A, C, E) and immunohistochemistry for nestin (D, F). Panel A (or panel F) displays the most
lateral (or medial) site in the figure. Intervals between panels are
0.1 mm (A–B) and 0.05 mm (B–C, C–D, D–E, E–F). The gluteus
maximus (GMX) can be identified as a single triangular mass,
which is located closely to the biceps femoris. The inferior gluteal
nerve (IGN) supplies the muscle (A, B). All panels were prepared
at the same magnification (scale bar in panel A, 1 mm); AM —
adductor magnus muscle; BF — biceps femoris muscle; FH —
femur head; FN — femoral nerve; GME — gluteus medius muscle;
GR — gracilis muscle; IGN — inferior gluteal nerve; IP — iliopsoas
muscle; RF — rectus femoris muscle; SN — sciatic nerve.

RESULTS
The present observations were based on sagittal
sections because our major interest was in the lower
or distal extension of the GMX toward the future iliotibial tract. In 7 embryos at 7 weeks (CRL 21–23 mm),
the GMX was identified as a single triangular mass
of primitive muscle fibres immediately lateral to the
anlage of the gluteus medius (Fig. 2). These muscle
fibres were positive for nestin (Fig. 2D, F). The medial apex of the triangle was located closely to the
ventral aspect of the femur (Fig. 2C, D). The distal
or ventral margin of the triangle faced the biceps
femoris anlage, but the two were not attached (Fig. 2D).
We identified the inferior gluteal nerve supplying
the GMX (Fig. 2A). The gluteus medius and iliopsoas
were evident, since together they covered and supported the femoral head from the lateral or medial
side of the femur, respectively. The short head of the
biceps femoris was attached to the peroneal part of
the sciatic nerve, while the long head was attached
to the tibial part (Fig. 2F). However, these two heads

could not be discriminated on the basis of muscle
fibre morphology such as a direction of fibres. In
contrast to the thick nerves, the ilium, pubis and
ischium were still thin.
In 8 embryos at 8 weeks (CRL 24–28 mm), the
GMX was clearly separated from the gluteus medius
by a loose space (Fig. 3). Being similar to the adult
morphology, the GMX provided a thick and bulky
plate beneath the gluteal skin (Fig. 3B). The superior
extension also appeared to originate from the developing lumbosacral aponeurosis (Fig. 3A). However, in
contrast to the adult morphology, the GMX was accompanied by an inferior round mass adjacent to, or
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Figure 3. Inferior muscle mass of the gluteus maximus. Sagittal sections. A specimen at 8 weeks (CRL
24 mm). Haematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining. Panel A
displays the most proximal site in the figure, while
panel G the distal site. Intervals between panels are
0.1 mm (A–B, B–C), 0.05 mm (C–D, D–E, E–F) and
0.1 mm (F–G). The gluteus maximus can be identified as
a major, plate-like mass (GMX) with an additional inferior
small mass (partly encircled by the dotted line): these
two parts are supplied by two branches of the inferior
gluteal nerve (IGN; A, B). Insertions of the iliopsoas (IP)
and gluteus medius (GME) together cover the femur
(B, C). The tensor fasciae latae (TFL) can be seen
(E–G). All panels were prepared at the same magnification (scale bar in panel A, 1 mm); BF — biceps femoris
muscle; F — femur; FH — femur head; IL — ilium;
ON — obturator nerve; RF — rectus femoris muscle;
SN — sciatic nerve; VL — vastus lateralis muscle.

even continuous with, the biceps femoris (Fig. 3D, E).
This inferior muscle mass was independent of, and
separated from, the major part of the GMX in medial
planes including the rectus femoris (Fig. 3F, G). At
8 weeks, both the major part and the inferior mass
were inserted into the femur, possibly forming the
future gluteal tuberosity. The inferior gluteal nerve
supplied both the major part and the inferior mass
of the GMX (Fig. 3A, B). The gluteus medius and
iliopsoas carried thick tendinous insertions covering
the head of the femur. The major trochanter became
evident during this period (Fig. 3B). Beneath the gluteal skin, the tensor fasciae latae was identified as
a small muscle mass adjacent to the medial aspect
of the gluteus medius (Fig. 3F), being clearly separated from the GMX. The initial tensor fasciae latae
appeared to be floating in the subcutaneous tissue
without insertion. The muscle fibre morphology appeared to be still the same between the short and
long heads of the biceps femoris.
In 11 foetuses at 9–10 weeks (CRL 40–55 mm),
the gluteus medius tendon as well as the major trochanter was always thick and strong (Figs. 4, 5). In
contrast, most of the original femoral insertions of the

GMX (the major superior part and the inferior mass)
appeared to be detached from the femur. Thus, the
major part of the GMX was connected to the inferior
mass by a musculotendinous band in two specimens
(Fig. 4D, E). An intermediate tendon-like structure was
seen between the major part and the inferior mass
of the GMX in 7 of the 11 specimens (Fig. 5B, E).
The thickest part of the connecting band was not
attached to the major trochanter but located more
distally. The inferior mass of the GMX was adjacent to
the short head (Figs. 4B, 5B). The biceps short head
was composed of muscle fibres directing distally and
inserting to a single thin tendon that was similar to
a unipennate muscle, while the long head contained
multiple intramuscular tendons that joined together
to form a single thick tendon directing proximally.
The intermediate tendon or connecting band of the
GMX was likely to expand laterally and distally in
planes without muscle fibres of the GMX (Fig. 5G).
It covered the major trochanter to fix the hip joint as
seen in adults. The posterior cutaneous nerve of the
thigh appeared to run through the border between
the GMX and the semitendinosus or between the
GMX and the biceps femoris long head.
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Figure 4. Musculo-tendinous band appears between the
major part and the inferior mass of the gluteus maximus.
Sagittal sections. A specimen at 9–10 weeks (CRL 42 mm).
Haematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining. Panel A displays
the most medial site in the figure, while panel E the lateral
site. Panels F and G are higher-magnification views of the
squares in panels D and E, respectively. Intervals between
panels are 0.5 mm (A–B), 0.2 mm (B–C) and 0.1 mm
(C–D, D–E). The major and superior part of the gluteus
maximus (GMX) is adjacent to the inferior small mass
(partly encircled by the dotted line) in panel B, but these
two parts are connected by a musculo-tendinous band in
panels D and E: the connecting band is indicated by arrowheads in panels F and G. The inferior mass is adjacent
to the biceps long head in panel B and the short head in
panel B. The insertion of the iliopsoas (IP) is shown in
panel A, and that of the gluteus medius (GME) in panels
C–E. Panels A–E (or panels F and G) were prepared at the
same magnification (scale bars in panels A and G, 1 mm);
BFL — biceps femoris long head; BFS — biceps femoris
short head; F — femur; FH — femur head; FN— femoral
nerve; GMI — gluteus minimus muscle; GMX — gluteus
maximus muscle; GR — gracilis muscle; IGN — inferior
gluteal nerve; IL — ilium; MT — major trochanter; SN —
sciatic nerve.

Figure 5. The tendinous band connects the major part
and the inferior mass of the gluteus maximus. Sagittal sections. Panels A–C display a specimen at 9–10
weeks (CRL 50 mm), while panels D–G exhibit another
specimen at 9–10 weeks (CRL 52 mm). Haematoxylin
and eosin (HE) staining (C, F, H), immunohistochemistry for nestin (A, B, D, F). Panel A or D displays the
most medial site in the specimen, and panel C or H
the lateral site. Intervals between panels are 0.2 mm
(A–B), 0.05 mm (B–C), 0.1 mm (D–E, E–F) and 0.2 mm
(F–G). The major and superior part of the gluteus
maximus (GMX) is adjacent to the inferior small mass
(partly encircled by the dotted line) in panel A, but
these two parts are connected by a tendinous band
(arrows) in panels B and C. The thickest part of the
band is not attached to the major trochanter of femur.
In another specimen (D–G), the adjacent two parts of
GMX is outside of the figure and we emphasize the
connecting band (arrows) extending laterally beyond
the GMX as well as the biceps femoris (H). In both
specimens, the inferior mass of GMX is adjacent
to the biceps short head. All scale bars are 1 mm;
AL — adductor longus muscle; BF — biceps femoris
muscle; BFL — biceps femoris long head; BFS —
biceps femoris short head; F — femur; GMI — gluteus
minimus muscle; IL — ilium; SA — sartorius muscle;
VL — vastus lateralis muscle; VM — vastus medialis
muscle.
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both parts carried bony insertions to the femur at
8 weeks in the reference, our observations might
not correspond to the two portions described by
Bardeen [2]: a proximal portion with a fascial insertion and a distal portion inserting to the femur
(see ‘Introduction’). He considered the distal portion or femoral insertion to be the femorococcygeus
muscle, which is very common in lower mammals.
In the present study, the small distal part seemed
to develop later from the major part (Fig. 6B).
We found no evidence that the distal mass extended
toward the coccyx. Likewise, the sacrotuberous ligament was not developed in the present specimens.
An intermediate tendon-like structure developed
between the major superior part and the inferior mass
of the GMX (Fig. 6D). This connecting band seemed to
differ in terms of development from the well-known
intermediate tendons of the digastricus and omohyoideus muscles: the former is provided by a random
meeting between two muscles of quite different origin,
while the latter results from a change from a single
band-like muscle [10]. The laterally-developing major
trochanter of the femur was likely to push and extend
the intermediate tendon or connecting band in the
GMX. However, the thickest part of the connecting
band did not attach to the major trochanter, and was
located more distally. The inferior mass might be pulled
down by the biceps femoris. Likewise, a growth in
length of the femur might also contribute to the distal
extension of the connecting band.
Notably, the connecting band in the GMX became longer and wider, to extend laterally far from
the muscle fibres (Fig. 6E). We considered the connecting band to represent the initial morphology
of the iliotibial band. In fact, the connecting band
covered the major trochanter to fix the foetal hip
joint. Although not shown well in Figure 6, the
later-developing inferior mass maintained part of
the femoral attachment. To some degree, the inferior mass might produce the insertion to the gluteal
tuberosity in adults. We failed to clarify details of
further development because of the limited number
of sagittally-sectioned specimens. Development of
the tensor fasciae latae seemed to occur later than
formation of the iliotibial tract from the GMX. In
fact, the initial tensor fasciae latae appeared to be
floating in the subcutaneous tissue without any
insertion. Development of the fascia lata seemed
to require an increase in the volume of the thigh
muscles, which occurs later than 12 weeks [8]. The

Figure 6. Diagram of foetal development of the gluteus maximus.
The gluteus maximus (GMX) is identified as a single anlage until
7 weeks (A). The inferior muscle mass (star) appears at 8 weeks
(B), apparently adjacent to or continuous with the biceps femoris
(C). A connecting band or intermediate tendon-like structure (arrows) appears between the major superior part and the inferior
mass of the GMX (D) and extends laterally far from the muscle
fibres (E). We considered this connecting band to represent the initial morphology of the iliotibial band; BF — biceps femoris muscle.

Figure 6 summarises the present observations.
The GMX was first identified as a single anlage by
7 weeks. An additional, inferior muscle mass appeared
at 8 weeks, and was adjacent to or continuous with
the biceps femoris. A connecting band or intermediate tendon-like structure developed between the
major superior part and the inferior mass of the
GMX, and expanded laterally far from the muscle
fibres. This connecting band appeared to be a candidate representing the initial morphology of the
iliotibial band.

DISCUSSION
In the present study using sagittal sections, we
found that the foetal GMX was divided into a major
proximal part and a small inferior or distal mass. Since
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iliotibial tract and fascia lata overlap in adults, but
their developmental mechanisms seemed to differ.
The later-developing, inferior part of the GMX
was likely to contribute considerably to initial
development of the iliotibial tract, while overgrowth of the gluteus medius seemed to provide
the tensor fasciae latae, the latter developing
a new insertion to the iliotibial tract. Likewise,
the highly developed gluteus medius in humans
seemed to provide the large major trochanter, the
latter likely contributing to the expanding iliotibial
tract. The evolutionary transition from quadripedality to bipedality and a permanently upright
posture requires not only the iliotibial tract but
also its upward strong traction by the GMX. Conversely, the GMX loses its complex with the biceps
femoris and/or muscles around the coccyx. The
highly developed GMX appears to require a new
strong origin from the sacrotuberous ligament.
In fact, the ligament develops in the late foetal
stage, in contrast to the sacrospinous ligament
[6]. An increase in the volume of the foetal gluteal
muscles might be the most essential feature of this
evolutionary transition.
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